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beforethe saidfirst day of August [last] imposedby the sev-
eral actsof the generalassemblyof this commonwealthupon
theimportationthereofandthat heorhis successorin thesaid
office is and arebound to collect and receivethe dutie~and
impostsaforesaidupon all goods~,waresand merchandiseim-
portedinto this stateon or beforethe said first day of August
last, and to accountfor the sameand to pay and discount
the drawbacksupon exportationthereofin the samemanner
and upon the sameterms and conditions as in the several
actsof assemblyin suchcaseprovidedarementionedandcon-
tained. And also that FrederickPhile, Esquire,is and con-
tinuesto bethe naval o~fficerof this stateso far asconcerns
any suchgoods,waresand merchandiseaforesaid.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatall exportenterie~which have
beenoffered to the said SharpDelany,Esquire,sincethe said
first day of August last conformablyto the aforesaidimpost
acts,shalluponbeingsworn or affirmedto and theotherrequi-
sites of the said laws being complied with be of equalavail
andeffectasif thesamehad beenreceivedby the saidcollector
at thetime of offering the same.

PassedSeptember29, 1789. RecordedL. B. No. 4 p. 17.

CHAPTER MODLV.

AN ACT FOR REGULATING CERTAIN ELECTION DISTRICTS IN TRB

COUNTIES OF WESTMORELAND AND ALLEGHENY.

(Section I, P. L.) Whereasthe boundarylines of the county

of Alleghenywhich have beenlately run and markedso far

as theyhave extendedthrough the county of Westmoreland
have divided several of the election districts in such manner

that theplacesappointedfor holding the electionsin said dis-

tricts are included within the boundariesof the said county
of Allegheny and thoseparts of the said districts which re-
main within thecountyof Westmorelandare left without any
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knownplacewherethepeoplecanlegally voteat their general
elections:

For remedywhereof:
[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly met and by
the authority of the same,That all that part of the countyof
Allegheny comprehendedwithin the forks of the rivers Mon-
ongahelaand Youghiogany and the boundary line of the
said county is herebyerectedinto a separateelectiondistrict,
andit shallandma.ybe lawful forthefreemenof [the] saiddis-
trict to meetat the houseof David Robisonandtheregive in
their votes at the general election, to be distinguishedand
known by the nameof the secondelectiondistrict.

And whereastheinhabitantsof Plumband Versaillestown-
shipsin thesaid countyof Alleghenyhaveby their petitions
statedthe greatdifficulty of attendingthe generalelectionsat
thetown of Pittsburghand prayedto be erectedinto aseparate
district:

[Section II.] (Section III, P. L.) Therefore be it enacted
and it is herebyenactedby the authority aforesaid,That the
said townshipsof Plumb and Versaillesin the county afore-
said areherebyerectedinto a separateelectiondistrict to be
known by the nameof the third district, and it shalland may
be lawful for the freemenof the said district to meetat the
housenow occupied by Matthew Simpson and theregive in
their votesat the generalelection.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That all that part of Restravertownship
which remainswithin the county of Westmorelandis hereby
erectedinto a separateelectiondistrict known by the nameof
thefourth district andthat it shall and maybe lawful for the
freemenof the said district to meet at the houseoccupiedby
Samuel Wilson and theregive in their votes at ‘the general
election.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted

by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatsuchpartsof Huntingdonand
Franklin townshipsasremainwithin thecountyof Westmore-
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laud areherebyannexedto thefifth electiondistrict, and that
it shall andmaybe lawful for the freemenof thosetownships
which so remainwithin the countyof Westniorelandto meet
atthetown of Greensburghandtheregive in. theirvotesatthe
generalelection.

And whereasthe inhabitantsof Derry township aresubject
to greatdifficulties in crossingwatersandattendingtheplace
of their electionat so greata distanceandhave expresseda
desireof being erectedinto a separatedistrict:

Therefore:
[Section V.] (Section VI, P. L.) Be it enacted by ‘the

authority aforesaid, That the said township of Derry
is herebyerectedinto a separateelectiondistrict and that it
shall and may be lawful for the freemenof said township to
meetat the housenow occupiedby Moses Donald and there
give in their votesat the generalelection.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be’ it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That so muchof an act of general
assenblyentitled “An act for dividing Westmorelandcounty
~intoelectiondistricts,” 1 as directsand requiresthe peopleof
-~theseveraltownshipsand parts of townships.herein named
~anddescribedto attend at any other placeor placesof elec-
tion within the said county of Westmorelandis hereby r~
pealedand madenull and void.

PassedSeptember29, 1789. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 22.

1Seethe Act o~AssemblypassedSeptember18, 1785, Chapter1175.

CHAPTER MCDLVI.

~N ACT RELATING TO SEVERAL ELECTION DISTRICTS IN THE COUN-
TIES OF BEDFORD AND MIFFLIN.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasit hasbeenfound very inconven-
ient for thefreemenof Londonderrytownship in the countyof
Bedford to attendat Bedford town for thepurposeof holding
their annual electionsasthe law directs:

For remedywhereof: ‘


